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Key points 
 
Think back through the message. 
What stuck out? 
 

ON THIS ROCK 
 
WHAT IS THE ROCK? 

• vs.18 
 
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC ANSWER 
• Peter has primacy over the other apostles 

 
THE PROTESTANT ANSWER 
• Peter is not the rock; the rock is his 

confession of faith 
 

A THIRD ANSWER 
 

1. Jesus was saying, “Peter you are a rock-
man” 

2. The rock is Peter as he publicly confesses 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the 
living God. 

3. Peter represented all the disciples 
 

• The church is not built upon an idea 
alone  

• The church is built on men and women 
who meet a great idea 

• Ephesians 2:20 
• 1 Peter 2:4-5 
• The church is made up of people who 

have confessed one revolutionary truth — 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the 
living God. 

 
WHAT IS THE CHURCH? 

 

WHAT THE CHURCH IS NOT 
 

1. The Church is not the building 
2. The Church is not its statement of faith 
3. The Church is not its membership list 
• 1 Corinthians 12:18 
 

WHAT THE CHURCH IS 
 

• The church is men and women who have 
embraced Jesus Christ and have given 
themselves wholly to Him 

 
 

“You are Peter and on this rock I will build my –---” 
 
 

We know how it finishes. Jesus doesn’t say, “I will build 

my Temple.” He doesn’t say, “I will build my Synagogue.” But 

in that same spirit, nor does he say, “I will build my Church.” 

In this instance, the English language betrays our Lord’s 

meaning. 

 

What our Lord actually says is, “You are Peter and on this rock 

I will build my ecclesia.” “My gathering of people.” “My popular 

movement.” 

 

It’s an important distinction. A growing movement has to grow 

and has to move. But the very human response is to build walls 

which contain that movement. Strictly speaking, an ecclesia 

is a constant work in progress, but a church is a finished 

structure. 

 

We can look at our own families and see something similar. 

There we find people whom we love, people whom Our 

Lord loves, people who love our Lord, but they’re not attending 

worship. It’s discouraging. It’s disheartening. It can foster 

something like the Church’s decline in our own hearts. 

 

But today’s Gospel reminds us that the Church Jesus built isn’t 

about walls and structures. It’s a popular movement. A work in 

progress. And the gates of the underworld can never hold out 

against it. 

 

PART TWO                     MATTHEW 16:18 


